Recommended Restaurants within walking distance of Hotel in Downtown Napa - compiled by Ellie Young, USENIX

$:  

**Zuzu**  Spanish Tapas Restaurant. Delicious small plates, very good California and Spanish wine list. Exceptional atmosphere. 829 Main St. Casual. Moderate price. $  

**Azzurro Pizzeria & Enoteca**  Thin crust, blisterly pizzas, salad, antipasti. Very good local wine by the glass selection. Moderate price. $  

**Las Palmas Mexican Restaurant (Yajome Street) and Taqueria Maria (3rd St, east of Soscol)**  Very good Mexican at both. Las Palmas has a French portion on the menu, and it’s done very well. Basic dining rooms and outside seating at both. And the prices are outstanding at either location. $  

**Neela's** - contemporary India food 975 Clinton St nr Main Street  

**Mini Mango Thai Bistro.**  1408 Clay St. just "off the beaten path." The food is very good, the prices reasonable and the owners friendly & experienced in the restaurant business. Very good curries, Pad Thai, pot stickers. $  

**$ - $$$**  

**Oenotri**  "Italian food-simplified," they say on their website. Simply DELICIOUS! Great food. Get the Salumi platter. 1425 First Street  

**Ubuntu Restaurant**  1140 Main S"A celebration of their biodynamic gardens”  Awesome cooking. For serious foodies. Go for the taste experience as you probably won't leave full. Downtown Napa. Semi-casual . $  

**Cuvee Napa**  1650 Soscol Ave, California cuisine, nice outdoor patio. $$$  

Oxbow Public market http://www.oxbowpublicmarket.com/market_hours.htm  

9-7 every day  

The Oxbow Wine Merchant has delicious wine bar menu and cheesemonger. Beers on tap. Visit the Oxbow Public Market for a plethora of great things to eat. Too many to list, so just go! Downtown Napa, close to the hotel. Casual. Moderate to expensive prices (depends where you go when you're there).  

$$$$:  

**La Toque** - 1314 McKinstry (adjacent to hotel); casual and luxurious; French$$$$  

**Morimoto, japanese/sushi/steak**  610 Main St. $$$$  

**Angele, simple French menu** - 540 Main St at Fifth $$$$  

**Wine Store/Tastings:**  

For purchasing wine and doing tastings, the best wine shop in Napa is Back Room Wines, First & Main Streets in downtown Napa. Noon - 7 p.m. except Sundays. http://www.backroomwines.com/
Eateries of Downtown Napa
Eateries of Downtown Napa

Downtown Napa eateries offers cuisine styles from all over the world including Italian, French, Spanish, Mexican, Indian, Latin-infusion, Asian-infusion, Vietnamese and American as well as fresh from the farm California Cuisine. Napa Valley eateries offer outstanding quality of product and presentation some that include within walking distance are.....

1) Alexis Baking Company
   1517 Third St.
   707.258.1827
   Boutique Bakery Breakfast / lunch

2) Angelie
   540 Main St. (in the Halt Building)
   707.252.8115
   French

3) Annalien Restaurant
   1142 Main St.
   707.224.8319
   Vietnamese

4) Azzurro Pizzeria
   1260 Main Street
   707.255.5582
   Italian

5) Bank
   1314 Mc Kinstry St
   707.257.5157
   Casual Bistro

6) Bounty Hunter Wine Bar
   & Smokin' BBQ
   975 First St.,
   707.226.3976
   Bar B Q

7) Carpe Diem
   1002 2nd Street
   707.224.0800
   Californian

8) Celadon
   500 Main St., Ste. G
   707.254.9690
   Californian

9) China Light Restaurant
   1012 First St.
   707.226.2809
   Chinese

10) Cole's Chop House
    1122 Main St.
    707.224.6328
    Steak

11) Cuvee
    1650 Soscol Ave.
    707.224.2330
    Californian

12) Dani Perico
    1025 First St.
    707.252.4707
    Mexican

13) Downtown Joe's American Grill
    902 Main Street
    707.258.2337
    American

14) Fish Story
    790 Main Street
    707.251.5600
    Seafood

15) Gillwood's Cafe
    1320 Napa Town Center
    707.253.0409
    Comfort

16) Gott's Roadside Tray Gourmet
    644 1ST Street
    707.224.6900
    Burgers

17) Grace's Table
    1400 Second St.
    707.226.6200
    Californian

18) La Toque Restaurant
    1314 Mc Kinstry St
    707.257.5157
    Fine Contemporary

19) Mini Mango Thai Bistro
    1408 Clay Street
    707.226.8884
    Thai

20) Model Bakery
    644 First Street
    707.259.1128
    Bakery/Sandwiches

21) Morimoto
    610 Main Street
    707.252.1600
    Japanese/Steak

22) Napa General Store
    500 Main St. (in Halt Bldg.)
    707.259.0762
    Comfort

23) Neela's
    975 Clinton Street
    707.226.9988
    Indian

24) Norman Rose Tavern
    1401 First Street
    258-1560
    Comfort

25) Oenotri
    1425 First Street
    707.252.1022
    Italian

26) Oxbow Wine Merchant &
    Wine Bar
    Oxbow Public Market - 610 First Street
    707.257.5200

27) Pearl Restaurant
    1339 Pearl St
    707.224.9161
    Californian

28) Ristorante Allegria
    1026 First St.
    707.254.8006
    Italian

29) Sushi Mambo
    1202 First St.
    707.257.6604
    Japanese

30) Sweetie Pies Bakery
    520 Main St. (in the Halt building)
    707.257.7280
    Bakery/Sandwiches

31) Taquerita Rosita
    1214 Main St.
    707.253.9208
    Mexican

32) The Little Gourmet
    1040 Main St.
    707.257.7700
    Kids Comfort

33) Ubuntu Restaurant and
    Yoga Studio
    1149 Main Street
    707.251.9656
    Vegetarian

34) Uva Trattoria Italiana
    1040 Clinton St.
    707.256.6646
    Italian

35) Zinsvalley Restaurant
    1106 First Street
    707.224.0695
    Californian

36) Zuzu
    829 Main St.
    707.224.8555
    Small Plates
Walking Loop of Downtown Napa

1. Oxbow Market
2. Bounty Hunter Tasting Bar (1888)
3. Napa Valley Opera House
4. Vintners Collective Tasting Bar (1875)
5. First Presbyterian Church (1853)
6. Uptown Theater (1960)
7. Napa Historic Courthouse (1880)
8. The Historic Napa Mill (Hatt Building 1884)
9. Napa Riverfront Walk
10. Napa Memorial Veterans Park
11. Downtown Joe’s Micro Brewery (1870’s)
1) **OXBOW MARKET**: In the heart of downtown Napa’s upcoming Oxbow District, Oxbow Public Market is a one-of-a-kind, place not to be missed. Whether you desire a tasty picnic, great “take-out”, fabulous meal provisions, or if you are looking for a bottle of wine, river front patio dining, you will find a great experience (9:00am – 7:00pm, Seven day a week).

2) **BOUNTY HUNTER**: Nearly 16 years ago, Mark Pope opened the doors to the Historic Semorile Building which was built in 1888. Six years later the wine bar & smoking bar bar had its grand opening. With its unique brick walls lined with wine bottles, the Bounty Hunter is a cool wine bar and a terrific casual restaurant for all to enjoy.

3) **NAPA VALLEY OPERA HOUSE**: The Napa Valley Opera House has been one of Napa’s most important cultural icons since 1880. The Opera House has survived two great depressions, six wars, and countless floods of the Napa River and Creek. After a $13-million renovation in the 1990s, the Napa Valley Opera House reopened in 2003. It is now the premier location in the Napa Valley for world-class theater, music and family programming.

4) **VINTNERS COLLECTIVE**: The Pfeiffer Building is the oldest stone building in Napa. The sandstone building, now completely renovated, was once home to the Barth Brewery in 1875, and the Stone Saloon and brothel in the 1890’s. The building became the Sam Key Laundry during Prohibition, and remained so for over 40 years. Now known as “Vintner’s Collective” it is the first of its kind in Napa Valley, a multi-winery tasting room that is home to twenty of the most experienced and talented winemakers in the Valley.

5) **FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH**: The First Presbyterian Church has been in continuous use since its construction in 1853. It was built in 1874 in Victorian Gothic style. The church contains some fine stained glass imported from Belgium. They invite you to enjoy the fellowship of today while experiencing the beauty and architecture of the past. Sunday Services: 9:00a.m. & 10:30a.m.

6) **UPTOWN THEATRE**: The Uptown Theatre opened on August 13, 1937. It was remodeled in the 1970’s and was closed in the late-1980, reopening as a multi screen movie theatre. Work began in 2005 on a restoration/renovation project, and the auditorium was returned to a single space. In late-2009, restoration and renovation continued and is projected to reopen in early-2010 for entertainment.

7) **NAPA COURT HOUSE**: The laying of the cornerstone to the new building was on Sept. 21, 1878. All the brick used in the construction of the courthouse and jail were made at the old brick yard on the Sonoma Road. Although the courthouse may appear to be a single structure, it is actually three buildings. The second building came about when the Napa County Board of Supervisors authorized the building of a separate Hall of Records in 1916. This building, too, has undergone changes, particularly in 1997 with the completion of seismic improvements and renovations to create a new jury assembly room.

8) **HISTORIC NAPA MILL**: Captain Albert Hatt became a sailor at 14 and sailed the seven seas. In 1884 Captain Albert Hatt purchased land for $1.00 to build the Hatt Building, a registered Historic Landmark. The bricks were made from Napa River clay and fired on site. The first floor was used for offices, merchant retail of items transported by riverboat. The warehouse stored fertilizer, feed and supplies, and Napa wines for local vineyards. Today, the plaza has an outside patio overlooking the Napa River and provides shopping, dining, and cultural shows and events hosted by the Napa Mill.

9) **NAPA RIVERFRONT WALK**: The Riverfront District hugs Main Street and runs south to the historic A. Hatt Building, north to Yount Street, and east to the cultural center “Copia”. The riverfront is where Captain Hatt once operated his shipping and merchant business in the 1800’s. The Riverfront Walk is where you’ll find a flourishing community of great chefs, vintners, and artists.

10) **NAPA MEMORIAL VETERANS PARK**: Veterans Memorial Park, a popular site for annual events like the Old Fashioned Fourth of July and the Symphony on the River. The Napa River Trail passes through the eastern edge of the park along the riverside.

11) **DOWNTOWN JOES**: The Oberon building, now known as Downtown Joe’s, has been providing good times for more than 100 years. During the early 1800’s Napa was home to two large scale breweries. Before the breweries were built, Napa’s agricultural community had already committed to growing barley and hops. In 1944, Joe Ruffino’s family opened Ruffino’s restaurant. The family flourished through three generations. Joe Ruffino retired in 2004 and co-founders Joe and Nanncy Peatmun maintain the old rural tradition of operating a friendly and unpretentious dining environment. Today, enjoy hand crafted beers, Napa wines and local cuisine.